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tbree vcekly, simple lessons in the elements of Agriculture , such books, as
tgJohnston's Catechisn," or a dozen others I could name, might bc used
but a great deal would depend npon the teaclier. Wliat is really wanted is,
to accustom the young mi.ad to hecar new ideas %vitlîout starting aside froni
thum like a trigrhtenvd horée. I knowv that the ifon. G. Ouimet, the Minister
cf Education, bas already been most perscvering in bis efforts to assibt this
forra cf instruction in the public schools of the Province. And it is flot only
to the boys that this special teaching should be given; the girîs-farmers'
wivet, moiit of thein must bu-sîould share iii it. 'rhey are the future mothers
of tUe race, and, especially iii the French counitry, the mnore or less they are
tauight, the more or less prejud(iced will bc the succeeding generation. If the
boys leara what good ploughing nieans, the girls should leara wvhat are the
principles of horticulture, wvhat the management of a dairy, a poultry yard,
an apiary, and an orchard. The elcments o>f chemistry and physiology rnay
follow in the next grade of seh)ools-modtel or academy-and these subjects
should be tauiglt, in a simple wvay, but in a wvay that will bc of real use to
the future fariner, that is, more experimentally tlîan on the black board. It
would Uc of immense advantage to aay faLrm-,r to Uc able to rend wvith
understanding the analysis of a miantire, or an article on the digestive
powers of any of the doniestie animiais. At presenit it would be IlEbrew
Greekl' to nine-tentbs of them, even la tic simplest foris.

That agricultural ediicntion ýshoîîld be made general le,, I amn convinced, the
one tlîing netessary fur Lhe improvement of our farming. It will bc useless
for those who are engaged ia thec practicai part cf the lîigher agricultural
teaching to hope to raise the staudard cf the rrovince, unless the ground-
work laid and the instruction givea la the carlier branches Uc Ioved and
sought for: tliis muist deptnd upon the manner in wbich it is given, too mueh
black-board soon Ulunts the learner's appetite, conversation sharpens it.

An annual visit should Uc paid by the Director of Agrieulture, or his dele-
gates, to every sehool receiving Goverament aid , and the pupils should bo
examined by 1dma that their prcgress may Uc abcertained, and the teacher en-
couraged or Ulamed accordinig to his deserts.

Wc navre at present thrc Agricultural Colleges, so called, wvhich receive
grants of money i'rom the Goverament of the Province. What succcss they
have met wlth, and ho;w far they liai e fîdlfilled the objects for ivildcli they were
established mnay bc seen ia their various reports made to, the Couincil of Agri-
culture, and1 la the observations of the Council in the bliie-books. WVhy have
ive flot one large establishment, a Provincial Schcol cf Agriculture iastead of
three pctty cnes? Nobody knows the r--ason; but every one must sec that it
wvouId bc more easy of superintendeace, more simple aad iess costly in
management, and less liable to bc abused as a mens of providing for decrepit
political partisans. ThUe College at Guelph, Ont., is pcrfectly su.ccessfiul.
There they oaa accommodate no more pupils; so ive must for the future trust
to our own efforts if wc wvishi to afford the youing men of tUe Province a sound
and flnished agrictîltural education.

ARTHIUR R. JEN NER-FUST.
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